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D OVER EXCLUSION
OPKsI SHOP COXFKltKXCK

(Aanoclated I'reaa leased Vi'lra.)
OREGONN AROUSE DELEGATION APPOINTED

I'OKTLANI). April 21. The

CASH OPTION- -
DISCARDED

(Aninrlattit Pre leased Wire )
WASHINGTON. April 21. Ad-

vocates of the cash bonus gaveIn the senate today that al-
though they would not press for in-
clusion of a cash option in the

Insurance bill ihev wm,M ,.i

BOY'S WEEK TQ

BE OBSERVED
western division of the American
open shop conference with repre-sentatives of states west of theMIR RACE FROM U.S. AND SAY
.Mississippi river opened Its fifth an

to amend the measure when It be- -

Of GOVERNOR FIERCE TO VISIT

CALIFORNIA. OBSERVE DISEASE

uul session here today. Plans fora mnn,thly Interchange of informa-
tion as to labor conditions, em

vuuies a? iaw.
Democrats would not nntll fats iKa

viSULT' WILL BE FELT FOR YEARS ployment, strikes and general insubstitute at this time, they said,
leaders bad dee- - Local Clubs Make Plans to mistrial will be discussed. Amongthe speakers on the program are A.

C. Kees. manager of the Utah Ab- -
nurea it u were adopted they would
' i" sustain a presidential veto. Entertain and Educate

, Youngsters.
senator Walsh, democrat, Mas- -

acnusettes. author of the sub bill
sociutea industries, chairman; Ir-
win Kice, Los Angeles; W. H.
George, San Francisco Builders'
Kxchange; Sidney Cornelius. San
Antonio; C. H. Reynolds, Spokane.

I'luin.auiK cusn ana insurance as
California Delegation Visits Governor and Other Stateoycott of California-Mad- e Goods Two-Ho- ur

. A . a i: D r if- -

Officials Requesting: Such Action DoPICNIC IS PLANNEDand Upen ait mass mcciuig i m i ui y igorous Not
Protest Being Made by Japanese

in Tokio.
Ask for a Modification' of the

Oregon Quarantine.

suggested Dy democrats of the fi-
nance committee, denounced the
committee bill as "disappolntins.
unsatisfactory and bad In form and
principal."

o
WI IWI M BIUj PASSKS

(Associated Proi Leased Wir.
WASHINGTON. April 21. With-

out a record the bouse today passedthe llursum bill already approved
by the senate, carrying pension In-
creases for veterans of the Civil.

KIRK IX TIIJ.AMOOK

(Aaaoclated Prnaa leased Wire.)
TILLAMOOK. April 21 A fire,

starting in the Dawson and Dunn
grocery store last night caused an
estimated damage of between 110.-00- 0

and $16,000 and for a time
threatened the whole business dis-
trict before It wua final. T broueht

Boys to Have Outing and to
Spend Day Inspecting

Various Industrial
Plants of City.

tted Pr Leased wire.) merft the altentlon of both the elder
KGTON, April 21. House statesmen, Salon Jl and Matsukata
to conferees on n iuhhi-u- u ho maucr uu oeen report under control. '
11 w II no a men w iMoiu, Spanish, Mexican and Indian Wars,

and the war of 1812."One of the features of the situa Several flremdn were hurt when
Ihey came In conttct with live wires.tion wmcn is most comforting to

t Frtaay ana mey ci,o.
U their work withla a few
lere are few points of dis--f

since the Japanese ex- - Japan, tne rorelgn minister com
menaea, 'is tne sentiment of

The week commencing Sunday,
April 27, has been set aside as Hoys'
Week, and the Rotary club and

together with fraternal or-

ders and civlo organizations, are ar
t,viinn was written into ra. nmtorltv nf tho a i GILLETT DENIESr . ... fkn ' """"

(AnaocU.ed Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM. April 21. Following a

conference here today participatedIn by Governor Pierce, the slate
livestock saultary board and a spec-ial delegation from California ap-
pointed by Governor Richardson, a
commission was appointed by Gov-
ernor Pierce to go to California and
make first hand observation of the
foot and mouth disease and efforts
that are beiryr made to stop It. The
California delegation did not re-

quest that the Oregon quarantine be
modified in any way. but strongly
urged the appointment of the com-
mission.

The members of the Orernn

newspapers. The Japanese may still
place nope in the greatness of

ROSEBURG WIMS

GOOD BALL GAME

American character and trust that
Coolldge. that thoughtaciturn statesman and Hughes will
do all that It Is possible to preventa Japanese-America- n estrange

LIQUOR CHARGES

v pom ids uuuoo
'wis said today that con-I- d

not eliminate It If they
thout exceeding their au--

I was discussed by Presi-Ide- e

today with Senator
tblican. Penn., who had
the legislation In the sen--j
Pennsylvania senator de-

lay wether the president

ranging a suitable program of ob-

servance. Attorney Dexter Ulce, chair-
man of the boys committee of the
Rotary club is in charge of the gener-
al arrangements. John Hunyan is
arranging for the picnic winch la to
be given, and for the parade and
welner roast, and John Karrington
has charge of the program for In-

dustrial day.
It Is planned to start the week off

ment.

commission will be Dr. n. T. Sam ins,

Both official and unofficial Jap-an are trying to keep the position of
Cyrus E. Woods, the Americas Am-
bassador, as unembarrassed as pos-
sible. Two banquets planned to

Air-Tig- ht Ball Played Up toted his attitude towara neau or me department of veterin-
ary medicine at Oregon Agricultural
College; Dr. W. H. Lytle. state vet

provision.r
Speaker of House Appears at

Hearing Today and Ques-- ,
- tions Witnesses.

Fifth Inning When Glen-dal- e

Team Blew Up.

tlons issued by Governor Hunt.
Last night another group of can-

didates for fumigation began con-
gregating at Knob Siding, but
whether these tourists will be allow-
ed to enter Arizona depends on theoutcome of a conference today at
Phoenix, where Yuma delegationwas to lay tbe situation before the
governor and urge that all motoristsbe permitted to enter the state who
submit to thorough inspection and
fumigation at the siding.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, April 21. C. N. Hawk-In- s.

Holllster, California, Harvey W.
Lewis. Santa Ana. Calif. M. B. Mc-
Kevitt, Sacramento and J. O. Davis,
Berkeley, accompanied by railroadofficials have arrived here to take
up with Governor Pierce today tbematter of alleviating the strictness
of Oregon quarantine regulations
against tba boot and mouth disease.

(Associated Praaa Leased Wire.) '

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 21. Invi-
tations will be sent to governors ofwestern states to atend or send rep-
resentatives to a conference in
Pheonlx to discuss the situation un-
less the California epidemic "abates
materially in the near future ' Gov-
ernor Hunt announced last night.

(Associated Press Leased Wlra.)
SALEM, April 21. No modifica-

tion of the quarantine established
by Oregon was asked by the Cali-
fornia delegation when the confer-
ence got under way this morning,but they requested that a commis-
sion be sent to California in aii.riv

J welcome Mm back to Japan from hisled Pres. LaleO Wire.) erinarian; M. R. Ulggs of Prine- -
ville, representing tbe eattla In

with appropriate services In the vari-
ous churches of the city. The minis-
ters will be asked to stress boy life
and activity in their sermons for
Sunday. April 27, and the churches

recent trip 10 me united States
one by the American Association of
Japan on Tuesday evening and the dustry; Fred Faulkner of Pendle(April 21. Flat declara-wa- r

with America over
ration Question is Impos- - otner oy me American-Japa- n So will probably give the boys special re

ton, representing the sheep Indus-
try; W. K. Taylor of Corvallis, and
Harry West, Dairyman of Scappose.
All are members of the state live.

SCORE ENDED 12 TO 1clety Wednesday evening have TALK OF 'LIQUOR TRUNK'kssertlon that it would
(for Japan to forget the
Iposed by the United
te when It voted to ex- -

ueeu posiponea. jur. woods re
stock sanitary board except Faulkquested tne postponement, sayingthat at this juncture it would be

Impossible for him toSDeak uubllc Visitors Held Local Team toly without discussing immigration
and tnat on the other band it would

cognition In various ways.
Pull detail for the other days have

not yet been developed, but it Is tenta-
tively planned to have a picnic In
I.nurelwood Park on Friday, May 2.
The boys will parade before the plc-nl- o

led by the boys' band. They will
have an afternoon of outdoor sportsand conclude the iaf with a welner
roast. '

Saturday Is to be Industrial day,
and will be an educational one. Cars
will be placed at the (CsdohhI if the

Gillett Says That Whole Facts
Were Not Given or He

Would Have Been
Exonerated. .

ner. Dr.- L,yue will remain In Cali-
fornia ouly a fsw days, but at least
one member of tbe delegation will
remain until the menace has passed.

The California delegation on be-
half of their state, offered It nec-
essary to pay the expenses of th
Oregon commission but Governor
Pierce said this would be taken

Two Scores Until Fifth
. When Roseburg Team

Added 10 Tallies.

be equally impossible to deal with
that subject In a public address.
Foreign Minister Matsult and other
Japanese leaders aro said to concur

liese rrom America, were
tenients made today by
punt Gotnbel Yamaoto,
niler of Japan, In an in-- h

the correspondent of
led Press.
Vno possibility of war re-

ts the action of
asserted. "Our

from the scabbard only
otherland Is menaced or
ons to our allies call It

the Immigration Issue
ivolve the national saf--1

such an affront hurled
hn our attitude must be

care of by the Oregon department.
(By L. F. Relzenstein.) The members of the California

boys, and they will be furnished withAfter holding the locals to two hits

with (his view.
The JIJI Shlmpo, vernacular news

paper, paid an editorial tribute to
Ambassador Woods In today's Is-

sue. .
"What would hare been the re-

sult," the newspaper asked, "If
America had oeen represented in
Japan by a less able ambassador, or

delegates wore K. II. McKevitt,
representing the fruit In-

dustry; H. W. Lewis, Santa Anna,
and as many runs In the first five cards of identification. In Rroupa with
innings, with a single tally to their! l'rPe'' ftuides they will visit the in- -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 21 Speak-

er Cilllett appeared at the Daugh-ort- y

committee bearing-toda- y and
questioned H. L. Scolfe, committee
witness as to his statement that liq-
uor siezed in Washington by Pro- -

own credit, the Glendale baseball! au9Irlal PaIta of the city, the public the situation, offering to pay the ex- -nainui industry; c. N. Hawkins,
Holllster, a ranchman and presldont peiises of auch a commissionteam blew up in Its game against ""lces an otner places or Interest.

RoHHbnre l I jmrolwrwui nnrv ,,.i0! They will be shown through the rail- -fied and restrained. of the California livestock show and
Joshua Shanedllng of San Francisco,
representing the banking Interests.

1st to Interpret the een- - one less sympathetic toward the
Japanese?"

and when the carnage was over the rf"ul varl8. and the management of
locals were on the long end of a f'ual !!lff"rent departments explained.

II. union agents, some years ugo(
weni 10 unions office.noi as an expression of

the American people. "Whore did you get your Inform

rr sucn a commission Is sent
south one member will remain on
tbe ground until all danger of
further spread baa passed, it was In-
dicated during: discussion of the
proposal.

(Associated Press Leaaod Wire.)

They were accompanied by J. O. Da-

vis, former collector of the Port of
San Franctsce whom the delegation

WASHINGTON. April 21. Realresult or skiirull man-crow- d

psychology, with ation T the speaker asked.
score of 12 to 1. y Bee ,ne mo,hods used In

The visitors were unable to solve !,""d"fI,?,,.th?. t"l"PhonB couiiminlca.
the offerings of Roy Turpin. th3 Yon- - I' a,ud B,ay br. K,ven an
calls agriculturistwho occupied the ?ZDTJSf.y "."."f l"r arrin!,,on
mound for the home crew untn he .t..Pele fbord ' a f

"Most of It came from Mr. Wood- -Ukinp idvnnt.Ba n Un
ization that the "gentlemen's agree-
ment" with Japan bad failed to ac-

complish its purpose and not the
met en route to Salem and who par
ttciputed In the parley.

rurf.- said Scalfe.
"Congressman Woodruff?"
"Yes."
(Rupresentatne Woodruff, a

seoiof-y,- " he went on.
lesson to Japan regarding
P of moli phychology
feilfully and unscrupu

letter of Ambassador Hanihara pro-
testing agalnBt proposed termina

Mr. Hawkius In presenting the
situation said that not only Cali

end of the 7th Inning, when, with ,ho Z f " 'usiriai pianu will
game safely on ice. he retired in ,"P:" '

' 1 Vnd1,wl,er,r r

of Howard, who finished II Jf 'l , . C""
game In good style. Though this J" ""- - or a small
was his first game this reason iniTl,handicaniied bv an li.artfio.w- r- i.,..l ' be 8hown t"e methods!

publican, is from Michigan).lous may blaze volcan-g-
beyond human con-- Henire, a former department of

Justice investigator, Insisted that his
original testimony "needed no cor-
rections" to his knowludgo. He re

Ko reviewed the growth
' me
Since the Russo-Jmm- n

mo Tisiio b, bix ui wiium were it'll- -
handed batters, to five hits-- one each 1 Llhe ?"tc.m of so.me. ot the leading iterated Unit his Information was

that the speaker got the liquor forHtinaled. he said, ihmnh

fornia, but the entire United Slates
Is threatened with a eulumlty not
because of the disease In Itself, but
because ot the commercial disruption

caused by the embargoes
against Cullforjiia. He told of tbe
barren condltfln of the California
ranges and declared that if tbe
stato can not move its stock It must
let them die. An embargo by the
entire United States, lie said, would
not spell the ruin of California but
the ruin of the entire Pacific coast.
Federal figures, he said, show that
110 per cent of the disease Is car

tion of it by the United States,
prompted congress to write a Jap-
anese exclusion provision in the im-

migration bill, Chairman Johnson
of the house immigration commit-
tee declared in a statement.

"There Is much misunderstand-
ing and some Mr.
Johnson said as to reasons which
Influenced congress in passing that
provision of the immigration bill
which excludes hereafter as perm-
anent residents aliens who are inel-
igible to citizen hip and which
thereby terminates the 'gentlemen's

PHOENIX. Ariz., April 21.
Federal troops have' been requestedto the quarantine
against California on the Yuma In-
dian reservattlon near Knob, Cali-
fornia it was announced here to-
day by Superintendent Odell of the
reservation.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PHOENIX. Ariz.. April 21.

Three men were arrested today at
Mouse, Arizona, charged with viola-
tion of Arizona's quarantine againstCalifornia following the smuggling
of several race horses and mules
across the Colorado river near
Illyth, the state livestock sanitaryboard announced today.

n the first five lnnings-a- nd in reg- - ' mror.,le v galnin,
Isterlng H strlke-out- two of them . ?n J"a"n a hand ot man? a constituent. '

The witness then turned to the1 ousinesses ana trades with l,ir.hsuccession In the fifth inning with speaker and asked If , he "deniedioey wouiu otoerwlse be uiaicquulnted.

disappointment over Jap--
of Manchuria following

(returned to effects of the
In Japan.

W regrettable that theDili novo ,... ... .

that the liquor hud gone to his of
fire."

"I certainly do," snld Olllett.
ine week is being observed

tne bases full, retiring the side. After
the fifth Inning, the visitors failed to
make a hit off of either Turpin or
Howard.

Glendale's lone tally was registered
...ruugnoui tne entire nation, and

Do you deny that a trunk wentmany or tne larger cities are milking there?agreement with Japan. uig pians to snow their Interest in the
v ,uvt.u exclusionisame result could have

bplished without hurtlne
ried by human beings, and he de-
clared tliut federal authorities say
It can not be carrld by tbe products

In the fourth inning, when Harvey
walked, took second when the catch growing youngsters."There is an Impression first

that the action was occasioned by of the soil. He denied that the trueresentment at the letter of Ambas condition of affairs In California

the Japanese race," heft such action was
but the worst hurt

meted upon Japan, but
Of internallnnal tw...

L JOLLITY had been suppressed

Gillett said a constituent's, trunk
had been taken to his office but
that It had no liquor in it.

Speaker Gillett then made a state-
ment, to the committee under oath.
He said In the spring of 1922 be
had heard and denied the report
that a "trunk of liquor" bad come

sador Hanihara. Long before the
letter appeared ' the measure was

Mr. McKevitt said that the entireassured of passage In the bouse and

er aruppea a pucnea Dan and was
sent home on McKee's long double.

Powers did the twirling, for Olen-dal-

with the exception of the eighthand final batting Inning of the lo--

cals, and It was not bis fault that the
score was not closer. Ragged support!
contributed to tbe first two runs of!
the locals within . the first five ln-- 1

r.l!n. for the Japanese a poll In the senate on the day be- -
l'u" "nsnit and rally AT TULIP BILLsupport of cooperative votes certain for the exclusion fea- - to Ms office.

MERCED, Calif., April 21. Two
small herds were found Infected
with the foot and mouth disease
here yesterday and killed. Theywere 24 cattle and 10 hogs sear the
Dallas ranch and eight goats noar
Huhaeh. -

The situation here looks some-
what more encouraging. Dr. H.
Orafke, federal Inspector in charge
said this morning, but ho added, It
Is necessary that people stay at
home and observe the quarantine.

situation In California Is practic-
ally in the bands of the government.
Mr. Lewis said that $2,800,000
worth of livestock had been killed,
but the provision has been msde
whereby the livestock men are
fairly well compensated for that
loss, the government bearing half

On investigation, he said, he
found that a trunk from which llu- -nines.. During the remainder of the,- -

K.T.k'I? rin., Wnt l? plec.e"'l 'nformal jollity will be the kevnot
uor bad been removed bad been sent
to his office for a constituent In

n both .V. 'T,J th? Armory this tbe expenses.

ture. The Hanihara letter forced a
nt of Christian preach-- ! practically unanimous action on the

Jn"r wr. can convince Prt of the senate. The house,
Chrlgtanty is an ft-- 1 however, bad voted over four to

entlv of wars and ra- - on before the letter appeared."

br.,edr-.Tb- d TOKIO, April 21. The Japan
imnltT "r,JU8t 1ni minting Association at a general

inf in. . ' ut """Ming held here today voted to
Id onlr m L''"lpt to 1 "'ace a boycott on all goods from

- ..u.UPSat. v.rumn,When a rnHihlnstlnn . la hi. u.ut.-- t.. n.oHLlUi!!.a,ryJl This was before the Volstead act, W. K. Taylor, president of the' "" uu uku in, but It was against the law to trans- -i least am many errors netted seven U understood that the ball is not formore runs. rVwers' battery partner.: mal In anv war hut i ......... Port liquor through dry territory,
, Oregon board, commended the Cal--
iromlans for the fairness of their

i proposal, but doubted tbe truth ofBates, who twirled tbe final Innln gether." at hih u,. i V. ,T he said, adding that his frlcd who
(Aspnetnted 1'reaa leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. April 21. Use of
federal troops In the enforcement of
the foot and mouth embargo on traf

fared no beater, the locals Dillng un larv. the Lea-Io- anil thai- - owned the trunk, "a very dlstln the statement that 90 per cent of
the spread Is caused by human begulshed citizen of Springfield, Mas- -udence i. """, me state of California. three more runs on a single bit and a Rather for dancing, cards and

ntry." iree pass, aiueo opportunelybrace of weird fumbles.
This was the first reprisal to'be

noted In connection with the pas-
sage by the United States senate of

a goodtime. Tbe ' r'"',",",'ttt's- - ,"ld t"'"1 Dound onby a money raised by the dance
j will go for the assistance of the sis ,lB,,'n ernlse and had "six bottles
jabled and their families of ''luor ' the trunk."
,and will be used entirely by the I e- -

1 wa ,ne hraK,,K of on8 of

ings. The uncertainty as to bow It
. is carried, he said. Is the reason
for the strictness of the OregonThe line-u- of the teams followsAprll JlA t hour; an Immigration bill barring persons Roseburg Olendale these which led to the seizure. quarantine.

' Charles A. Park of Salem, presliun Auxiliary for this work. The
tnlm
ml Mar.fi0""1 Minis-- ! Ineligible to citizenship from ea--o

elder , "nj1' one Into that country. The
m , " ,

"men- - and ate' action aroused much public

Grimm, L. F.
Maddox. 2 B. dent of tbe state board ot horti

Decker. 3 B.
Iluffington. I.

Garrett. C. F
F.

Toole, 3 B.

fic between California and Arizona
Is illegal and requests that troops
be made available for that work
were denied today by Secretary
Weeks. ,

The secretary acted after he had
obtained an opinion from Major-Gener- al

Hethel Judge advocate gen-
eral of (ho army. A request to the
war department by Arizona authori-
ties for an army airplane to patrol
the Arizona-Californi- a border also
was denied. Money appropriated by
congress for aircraft operations. It
was beld. could not bo expended for

Department of justice records
were produced by the speaker to
show that the liquor had been re-

moved and said Scuife knew this
when he testified.

objei t alone will undoubtedly
bring a large patronage.

Thai Auxiliary members have deco-
rated the Armory very attractivelywith tulips and greenery, and hav'e

aiain., Hcb Ritzman, 1 B.feeling here.
Labor elements, hardest hit by the

American ruling, are preparingMjt "'sies were
f 'Mondavi in ,k.

culture, commended the California
' delegation for Its fairness. He said

he had confidence that everything
possible is being done to curb the
disease because, he said, the Cali-
fornia agricultural department Is
without a peer In the United States.

Clinton. C. F.
Hall. C. F.
Angst. S. S.

Harvey, 2B.
Williams. R. F.
McBee. 1 B.
Chaney. 8. 8.
Rates. C. and P.

"I think it is an outrage," thearranged booths where elrla will .nil....an Intm wrflinn ""'Mvunii Hung BKamni nw eauiu I don't know what
If he had told the

candy and refreshing drinks. Card 'P"lfr said,
rooms where games of hrldee r.i.n his motive is.The Japan federation of la- - Lloyd. C.

Turpin. P. A C. F.powenf. P.ionll return.. or and ,n Kovernment workmen s

W.T, 10 Joklo association are planning Joint mass
a!i -- vV. f the meetings In both Tokio and Osaka. Howard, R. F.AP. King, C.

for those who do not dance bare also whole farts It would have entirely
been decorated, an ((there will be un-- exonerated, me."
usual entertainment for the Bpeeta-- I

M- - Boucher, a former Justice
tors. The Legion Blue Devils orr he- -' department agent, testified that

such work.(Associated l'rea Iaan1 Wire.)
YUMA. Arizona, April 21 YumaSMALL FIRE IN MARSHFIELD't I nitJ'o. " d- - at which tbe American Immigration

l bar ,nVa. ? 'n- - bl" wl" b considered. (Aspnrlsted !'rft.s l.B.i.l Wire.)'there was hasked silently In the sun today af- -
inuring ins emu ovmeniRumors were riot on the streets tra will play.

"nshiB 'mm a ' Th" Japanese, however, are not lalwavs a supply of liquor in a safe ter an exciting weearly this morning that the Chandler' K end which op-- i

near, battle at
WASHINGTON. April 21 An ei-tr- a

appropriation of $1,600,000
combat the foot and mouth dlseaiuj

Mier- - ina onlv rbmtpatanta The Ar hotel at Marshfleld had burned to the Roy OoS e Win. Priia . in the chief s office." meaning the eneq r ruiay Willi

of the chief of the bureau of the state line bridge and closed yescan association of Japan, tbe Amer ground, but Tbe News-Revie- traced- Roy Opple. one of the 20 Pacific off It-

terday. Easier Sunday with the in California was approved today byL . ican Merchants Association of To-- the story to Its source and found that roast salesmen for the Wlnrheater criminal Investigation of the de- --- u':n
k.,..::.7 ol veral Joyful wboops of motorists who had the senate. The bouse acted favor-bee- n

held on the California side of ably on the hill Saturday and ItPa- -
'o and American members of the little damage w done by tbe blaze Army company, today received no- - partment of Justlre. This liquor was

American Society are all framing and that the hotel is "running as tire from b's company that he had always "given to people" he said,
t'legrams. to be sent to the Amerl-- , usual." The fire started In tbe kit- - won th r.plial prize, a fine solid Speaker Gillett said be was out of

14 "rinr Th. ..nolullons the line by Arizona a foot ami mouth now goes to the president.
Vchl'-ula-o'clock this rold wstrh. offered by his romoanv the city at the time the trunk was cnn-arg- on

later hid for thp.heat rornrd and .,. k,.r nr sen! to hia office and his. aecreturD trafficF!r' if n.r,, . Sly xb situation as serious and urging morning and two hours
f fre.!!,. ' " reconsideratlnn nf th. errln.lnn In h,n out out. Tbe dining room, kit- - sales made hv one nf thnir )... arranre.1 to obtain the trunk and All motorics arriving at Knob

addition, commercial representatives chen snd annex were damaged and it on the coast territorv. Mr i.mi the clothing It contained, but not the Siding. 14 miles west of here not 00 YOU KNOW THAT
Roseburg had 1677 waterf leading American business con--wi- ll probably be a week or more be- - prizes the gift very highly and says liquor and ship to Mr. "H." In Inter than 9 o'lork yesterday morn-cern- s

and banks are said to be cabl- - fore they are reopened but the hotel be Is now "pepped up" In go over the Springfield. Ijiter he told Repre- - lng, were fumigated and rased ov- -anniltted users In 1923?
ng yieir V.om organizations along proper was not hurt by tbe fire or top against all comers when It conies sentative Woodruff all of the clr- - er the Colorado river here Into

p

I luithe same lines. i smoke. 'to dlsreaalng goods for his company. (Continued on I'age E.) Arizona, In accordance witb lnstruc- -


